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Purchase Property
For New Club Home FIGHT WHICH STIRS HALLS OF CONGRESSI IIISSEPIIM AS IT WAS f

-
109 020 YESLRS AGO. ' (I

I
...CSSBBScm-Th-Wat- of The Bridgeport banner) )J

Strictly Fresh Pork Hoasts :!". ...... J: , : v . . . 15c lb
Small Fresh Shoulders . . Z v . : : : 7y . v . . . 12c lb
Try a Loaf of Our Queen Quality Bread 5c and Sc loaf

BEST YOU CAN BUY AT ANY PRICE
Coffee Rings. . . ........ ... . 10c eacK3 for 25c
ALL THE TABLE DELICACIES --PIES, CAKES, CRULLERS, LOAF

CAKES, SCOTCH SCONES AND SNOWFL4KB BISCUITS

Large Yellow FdwTi ..7. . . ,20c and 22c: lb
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Large Milk Fed Roasting Chickens . ... 23c to 25c lb i

Members of Park City lodge. No.
8,644, I. O. O. F., the colored lodge
of Odd Fellows, have purchased for
a home, the building in Housatonlc
avenue, formerly used as a club room
by the St. Patrick's T. A. & B. as-
sociation and more recently used as a
branch office' for the Housatonic ave-
nue plant of the Bridgeport Brass
Co. The purchase was made from
the Bridgeport Brass Co. and the
price is said to have beeiv $5,000. The
building is a wooden frame structure,
three stories high. There is a lot
north of the building which goes
with the property and on which "the
society may build an addition with
living apartment for a Janitor.

The first floor and basement are
to be used for banquet hall and
kitchen, the second floor will be us-
ed as a meeting place for the lodgeand a reception room, and the topfloor will be used for social affairs,
dances, etc. Plans are now .beingmade to remodel the structure to
suit the needs of the new ' owners.
When the building has been remod-
eled the lodge plans to have dedica-
tion 'exercises.

The committee of the lodge who
bought the building .were: L. J." Jor-
dan, William Hill, , David Harringtonand Rev. William "W. Ely, chaplainof the lodge and pastor of the A. M.
E. Zion church. "

. i V

and which has recently been rivalled
by Hartford through Col. Pope's gift
of many acres of land for park pur-
poses, will probably receive two new
acquisitions in the spring, that will
enable her to sustain her reputa-
tion.

The officers of the Union Metallic
Cartridge company are ' considering
the advisability of presenting to the
city the ground formerly known as
Pembroke grove for the purposes of
a public park.

The proposed park would be one
of i the prettiest in the city, as it is
situated on the shores of Pembroke
lake.

The other new park is situated on
North avenue just west of Clinton
avenue and is owned by Henry. Jud-so- n,

of Cleveland. The tract con-
sists of about 12 acres.

3y the scaxthern mail of Saturday
ww received letters from New Orleans
of Che 3rd od! JFTebruary and the Louia-ad- &

Oasette of the 2nd, the first pa-
per "Which the editor hae 'been able
to publish since the expulsion of the
British ;and In which he has griven

etrcumstantial account of the cam- -'

palgn, collected from his own ob-

servation and from the Intelligent
ifieers and citizens who shared in the
story of that event. We learn from

Ibis statement that the loss of the
.British from, the landing- to the final
' dleoomfiturte, was 1.525 killed; 2,190
'wounded; 845" prisoners; 800 toy de-
sertion, etc Total, .4.860.

PUBLIC MARKET
AND BRANCH , ,

pTATE AND BANK STS.- - EAST MAIN ST.
Free Delivery

' fxS
'

I t

AK3dCA3tENT AT NEW OTtUKAJTS.
By a report from Lieut Col. Bom-for- d,

of the,.Ordinance Department, to
the Secretary of "War, It appears that
there have been seat to New Orleans

--. and its dependencies, at sundry times,
ion and since the 14th-o- f - November

iUTTElK2
: THE
PEOPLE'S
IBAIRY

130 State Street

A sleigh driven by Oscar Johnson
was overturned at Park and Fairfield
avenues this morning and ibadly dam-
aged. The accident was caused by
the sleigh running on a deep drift of
snow. Mr, Johnson was only slightly
Injured.

- fKEHH FROM THB (JUURT
JTeL GEO. A. ROeSWraOR tintRIPLEY HERE FOR

BOY SCOUTS SUNDAY 1 SENATOR SMITH .2. SEHATOR VARDArWt.3 SENATC? SEfMTQK rtOWS
. S SEWTQg t.ewi6 7

These are some of the United States ville, N. C, to cast his vote on the im
portant measure over which the ad

OUR NEWTOWN

NEWSLETTER
W Oi'R .. S A;Ji. IF".senators prominent in the ship bill

fight. Interest centered around Sena

last, irom jitcstrargn ana r raunuuivu,
8.359 stand of, arms, with cartridges,
flints, powder and equipments of ev--

' ery kind; .besides cannon, carriages,
camp equipage, implement and fur-
niture for garrison' and field, ammu-
nition of all kinds for great guns, la- -

. tooratory materials, etc A.t New
Orleans there were 3,500 muskets; at
Fort St. Philip, 28 24 pounders and
100 muskets; at Petit CodulU 9 18's
and 2 fa, and at Irt St. John, 4 9

pounders. .
'

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

ministration had staked so much. The
fate of the bill depended largely upon
the efforts Of these senators for andtor J. Hamilton Lewis of Inninols, who

Scout Commissioner G. S. Ripley of
Hartford will be In Bridgeport tomor-
row to speak at a convention of the.
Boy Scouts at' the X. M- - C A. of this
city, in the afternoon, iil celebration of
the fifth anniversary of the foundingof the movement in America. A num-
ber of the ministers have joined in the
national plan for making tomorrow a
"Boy Scout Day," and will preach on
the movement from their pulpits.

hurriedly was" summoned from Ashe- - against it.

port vs. Seaside, pool, at Seaside club;

THE BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE OF THE LATE W. V BEECHER,1H miles to Huntington Center, 3 miles to Shelton, and 8 miles to
Bridgeport. An 8 room house, buildings, stock, together with 43 acresOf land; 25 acres in fine meadow, can be mowed with a machine, 18

. acres of wood land and pasture, splendid Ice house and pood. Must
-- be seen to be appreciated.. All in first class repair. To be sold byorder of heirs. We also have four other farms in this vicinity. One
.containing 85 . acres,; ten-roo- house, barn and good oat huSdinfrs ;one 1S5 acres, good' bouse , and barn, outbiiildings; one 20 acres on.Main Road, first class house, and barn.- All of the above wilt be sold
cheap. For further particulars, write or call

G. W. KNIGHT & CO.

Friday Bridgeport vs. Algonquin,
pool, at Bridgeport club.

(Special to The Farmer.)
Newtown, Feb. 6. The Camp Fire

Girls met last night with' Miss Ade-
line Hurd for rehearsal of "Miss Fear-
less & Co." the play they will presenf

Storm Kills Quail

ALGONQUINS 120

MATCH FOR SEASIDE

BILLIARD PLAYERS

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The Woogee Woogee Emb elub sur

' By the Thousands
Plainfield, Feb. 6 Hunters in east

( FAKM EXTSKTS), (SOS) CITY SAVINGS BANK BLDG. TEL. 5600prised- - Mrs. Earle Morin with .a tin
at the Town Hall, Feb. 15. The net
proceeds of this public entertainment
will be shared with the Belgian suf-
ferers.

Miss Florence Beers, and the Misses
shower Thursday evening 'at the
home of Miss Beatrice Alien on Wor- -

IB! V JjlNTXVK GrENTTJS EWAKDSH).
4 .Out of some thirty different ' models

of rifles examined by a commission
appointed by the government, the
Hammond rifle was accepted recently
as the "arm for the United States ser-
vice. '. Hammond, the Inventor, was
one of the mechanics employed In the
factory of the New Haven Arms Co..
located In the eastern district of this

I city,' and is a plain, quiet,
iln workman. "We 'learn that a

ern 'Connecticut report that thousands
of quail were killed by the recent
storm. Thousands were found

din avenue. Mrs. Morin was MissSusan, Jennie and Elizabeth Cham Elsie Walters before her. marriage, TIMES Hbers are Newtown girls who are heirs
at-la- w of the late Eliza J. Burritt of The. same club showered Mrs. Morin

with linen a week ago. A buffetBridgeport, being nelces of the DEERFIELD & GREENFIELD lunch was served at a late hour. Af
ter which the guests left wishing theThe Sandy Hook Grist mill has in

In the inter-clu- b billiard league last
night the Seaside players took ; two
out of three matches from the Algon-qutn- s.

Thad Adams, the Seaside
star, was going fine and had no trou-
ble in beating Eaton of the Algon-qui- ns

by 200 to 90. V
Leslie E. "Vaughan of the Seasides

won from H. B. Stoddard of the ins

by 200 to 128. Billy Bootn
of the Algonqulns defeated F. C. WSll-bra- nd

of the Seasides 200 to 131.

bride much happiness.The little son of Mrs. Charles DIetz,
who was taken to the Bridgeport hosstalled machinery for grinding rye In-

to flour, and Its farmer patrons come
from as far south as Stepney, as well The Pangassett Camp 'Fire of thispital a few days ago successfully un

New and Attractive Designs Now on Display at1 the

Post Office Ndws siore 11 PMMcnie
Only a Stone's Throw From the Main Street

, x Entrance to the Arcade ,

city who so successfully presentedderwent an operation for Pmastoidfrom contiguous towns in New
abscess is now improving.Haven and Litchfield counties. . "The Courtship of Miles Standlsh'

last spring iwill give the" same tabMrs. Charlotte E. Hull was calledMiss Lafan of Walnut Tree Hill leaux in Red Men's Hall, Stratford

' Hiartford company gives him $10,004
, in gold, or its equivalent In cash, f 2
on each rifle manufactured, for the
psJtent, and a salary of $2,500 as eu-- :-

pessmtendent of their, manufacture.
, As the company has an order fox 200,- -.

000 of the rifles it will foe seen that
Hammond has a "pretty good thing of

"

It" ' The company also reserves the
right to patent the arm In Europe
within six months, and If they do not
sueceed In doing so, the right for

' the quarter of the gloibe will revert
to the inventor.

This leaves the Seasides in undisputed Tuesday evViihg, Feb. 9. An addland Miss Gertrude' Blake, her neigh-
bor, both of whom are under the care
of trained nurses, are reported as im

The stand- -

to St. Johnesbury, Vt, by the illness
of her daughter, Miss Harriet Hull,
who Is at the hospital with appendi-
citis. - - .

tional featie of the program Is a
one act sketch "Over the Tea Cupsproving. The friends here of Miss Inez Hull by Miss Florence Allen and Harry
Brown of Stratford. Music, will beThe Hawleyvflle Whist club met

possession of first place,
ings:

Billiards.
.. VW.

Seaside, .:. ... 8

Bridgeport, ......... 5

Algonquin, .......... 4

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. furnished by L. Lundberg, bass sojo
L.
3 ;.
4
8 .

P.O.
.667
.556
.333

of Dayton, O., formerly of this place,
has taken a position as secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. in New Haven. '

W. S. Hawley. The members were 1st of St-- John's Church, this .city,

SPECIAL PRICES
. ; We are offering the balance of all our Ready Trimmed

Winter Hats at very attractive prices also Ordered Hats
with the latest and newest styles at popular prices.

out in force and after the ' playing and by Mrs. Louis Snyder of StratMrs. Harold R. Hull has been enwas over enjoyed choice refreshments ford.tertaining (or a few days at her homeprepared by the hostess. Pool.Miss Cora Clarke of Zoar has re her mother, Mrs. Wesley Burr. P.C. T Union Made Custom Suits Bmoved to Monroe. ' G. F. Monroe, who has been con W.
-- 6. 1.000

The scheme for a ship canal around
the Falls of Niagara, which appro-
priates out of the treasury upwards
of $4,000,004, was-- rushed through the
house in a iiffy. , Minions are of no
more consequence than thousands for-
merly were.;

TRY LTFORD BROTHERS BUTMrs. George B. Beers has so far fined to his home by illness is now
L.
0
4
5

.333
Algonquin, .

Bridgeport,
Seaside, . . .

X ' East Side and West End . Timproving.recovered from her late illness, as to
be able- - to visit her daughter Mrs. Mrs. Eugene Burr has returned .167

Bridge Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word.Games next week : Tu esday--Herman N.' Tieman Jr.. of Mount home from a visit with her brother W. E. HADMGN
889 BROAD STREET

Pleasant this week., in Waterbury. '
She Fountain Hose hoys are to Mrs. T. J. Corbett returned to-d- ay Miss Laura Dowd has returned to

her home from a several days stayfrom New Haven where she visited
her sister. Miss Christine Daly, who In New York and Stamford.

have a new carriie. Good. They
deserve it, and the council have act-
ed wisely in furnishing this active
working company with a suitable ap-- Is recovering from the effects of a At the regular meeting of the

recent fall. , - . Greenfield Country i club! which Is
Charles Hammond of Smithvflle is Tuesday evening, February 9, Mrs.

Annie L. Bulkley will (be hostess. Shenow In the employ of the citizens' Gas
company, of the Bronx, New York. Is planning to have a valentine post

oce and each member is requested to"
A bg of fifty pounds of flour, con-.trttnx- ttd

to the Western Sanitary Com-imssi- ott

by a Mr. R. C Gridley, of He expects to make week-en- d visits
to his home here. bring a valentine for exchange.The children of Mary of St. Rose'sAustin, Nevada, was sold several times

In : Nevada and California, until the

We are not telling a
fish tale when we say ,:
that our display of fish
cannot be surpassed.
Certainly no diet is
more palatable and 'healthful than ; that of
fish. - 7

OUR FISH:
Spanish Mackerel

- Sea Bass

church will receive Holy Communion
In a body at the 9 o'clock Mass,Immense sum of $165,000 was realiz

ed by it. It was subsequently sent

The Ladies' Union of the Congrega-
tional church, will hold a "Colonial
social" in the church parlors on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Ward of Eas-to- n,

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Eugene Burr. "

to St. Louis where it will be sold Robert McCarthy has accepted a
(some thirty times. It will later be position with John H. Blackman, the

Sandy Hook marketman.(brought to New York for the
purpose. The last meeing of the executive

committee of the Belgian Relief work raiseswas held Wednesday with Miss S. J.TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Scudder, and the completed work of

Smelt, Oysters, Halibut, Clams, Cod, Salmon, Swordthe many willing workers in town wasEBOtaMl '

assorted, and listed. The results were
Samuel Benedict, employed .'by gratifying in the extreme. Besides

Tashua and Long Hill
The Ladies Sewing circle of Grace

Episcopal church was pleasantly en-
tertained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Champion B. Cutler. Owing to
the trolley not running a good many
of the ladles were unable to attend.
Those present were: Mrs. I Robert
Sheffield, Mrs. Jennie Beardsley,

George Standlsh of Stratford, deliver these articles, thee ommtttee ack
nowledge the receipt of $18 towards
the cost of materials. Friday the re

ed a wagon load - of wood to' ' a resi-
deirte on Pine street last evening. He
did not Hear an approaching train
and as his horses stepped on the
tracks the full glare from a locomo

turns, were sent In to the Red Cross
headquarters at New Haven, and ev 1C3T-107- 3 BROAD ST3CET

. V

CPPOfiCtra POST QFTOCaMiss Agnes Beardsley, Mrs. Frankerybody rejoices that Newtown was
tive headlight fell upon htm 20 feet able to do its humble share in .the

world-wid- e charity. . Tel 412629 Water Staway. - A trjoment later there w
a crash and the wagon was cut in two.
Then the 7:10 train stopped, to as The Congregational Church social

postponed from Tuesday night was
held Thursday night In the church
parlors. A feature of the pleasant

certain results.
The. collision threw Benedict Into a

ditch where he lay for a moment gathering was an exhibition of slides
stunned. Soon he surprised every' and post cards by the use of the bal

The Secret of k Good Figure
often Ilea in the bras.--.! ere-- Hundreds of
thousands of women wear the iiionJoHaBrassiere for the reason that they regard itas necessary as a corset. It supports the bust
and back and gives the flrare the youthful

'

optlcon, or Improved magic lantern,
kindly left by the demonstrator. The

body 3y jumping up with a smile
on his face and 'brushing everybody

Griswold, Mrs. William I. Davis, Miss
Carrie Walker, Mrs. Morten Castle
and Mrs. C. B. Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Seeley and
Mrs. Charles B. '

Seeley attended a
meeting of the Dorcas society held
with their pastor's wife, Mrs. F. S.
Clark at the Baptist parsonage Thurs-
day afternoon.

The employes of the Trumbull
Telephone Exchange have Issued in-
vitations to 'a dance for the eveningof Feb. 16 in Cutler's Hall, Long Hill.

. A basketball game is scheduled
this evening between the Long Hill
team and the All Stars, at the Pres-
byterian gymnasium Bridgeport.Mr. and Mrs. William F. Randall
entertained a sleighing party from
Stratfield Thursday evening. Four

aside. The . horses frightened, start Ladies' Aid Society announced the an
ed to run away, but were stopped. Be outline which fashion decrees.nual valentine sale for the ' Afternoon

and evening of Thursday Feb. 11, tohind the horses was the forepart of

You Don't Miss
What Goes In
What Comes Out Will

Surprise You

P pwMwmiiwi S)i'inaij jtjiljj!jl Ijifij

Ilf. ill i''l '

which all are Invited.the wagon, on two wheels. When
Driver Benedict saw the forepart of - Principal P.' H. . McCarthy resumed

his duties Wednesday, 'having recoverthe wagon and his horses he jumped
ed from a few days' grip cold.on the seat and drove away. ' At 11- -. m., Sunday, the celebrationAbout 10 o'clock in the evening!

Benedict was found driving' his team
m front of Dr. D Wolfe's residence on

of the Holy communion with sermon
and at 7tS0 p. m. evening prayer y

CALL AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTED)
Start a Savings Account and take one of

these banks with yon to help your account
grow." ,

4 Interest Paid

teen came in a load, the team be-
longing to Charles Weed. Cards and
games were enjoyed and refreshments
served..

are tTM daintiest, most serviceable varments
imaginable. Only the best of materiaia are
used for Instance. "Walohn", a flexible boni-
ng- of great durability absolutely rustles
permitting; laundering without removal.
They come in all styles, and your local DryGoods dealer will show them to yon on re-
quest. If he does not carry them, be can
easily et them for you by writing to us. Send
for an illustrated booklet showing styles thatare in high favor. ;

BENJAMIN & JOHNES 1

Fairfield . avenue by Special Officer
Keenan. He was acting in such, a
strange manner that he was taken
to the Emergency. He was singing
and shouting and this with his odd Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.

JOHN KECK & SON
Vehicle attracted the crowd. The
doctors succeeded In quieting him
and at 12 his reason returned hut he
oould ' remember nothing of the ac

AO Warren Street , Newark, N. J.

the Rector, Rev. J. H. George is the
announcement of Trinity church.

At the Congregational church Sun-
day, Rev. T. J. Lee, pastor, will con-
duct the services and preach, begin-
ning at 11 a. m. ,. In the evening the
TT. p. S, C.- - E. meeting , will be at
7:30 o'clock.

At St. John's church Sandy Hook
Sunday, there will be celebration of
the Holy Communion and sermon by
the Rector, Rev. C A. Tibballs, be-

ginning at 10:45 a. m.
Mrs. Ida Hawley has entertained

her eon. Colls Hawley of New York
for a few days.

Mrs. L. C. Gilbert called on her
brother-in-la- w Charles E. Gilbert at
the sanitarium of Prof. De Mork of

cident. Early this morning he was ONCE A YEAR

The American

Bank & Trust Co.
(The East Side Bank)

863 East Main Street
Bridgeport, Conn. '

ttatcen home try George Standlsh whom
he worksfor. . . a watch should be cleaned and oiled

at least once a year if you want it to
' The family of F. J. Freyler were
nearly suffocated Sunday night when
'the bam of John Driscoll, adjoiningtheir house, was 'burned. - The smoke 4S6 HosieryOnyx"poured into the bouse An heavy vol-mnu- ss

and only the prompt action of

keep good time. The more delicate
the machinery the more easily it
wears. If ypurs has not been running
oorrectlly we 'will examine it for you
free of charge.
OUR PRICES FOR CLEANING --AND

REGULATING 76c
MAIN SPRING . . .1... 75c
These are special prices that win last

until February 15th.

Mr. Freyler in opening' the windows
Tsaim

Bridgeport, and reports the patient as
holding his own.

Miss Mitchell, a preceptress from
the Ingleside school, New Milford, is
spending the week end with Mr. and
Mrs., Henry Mitchell of the Burough.

PICTURE FRAMING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Frames Made to Your Order.
:

. THE JOSEPH P. COUGHLIN CO.

Painters and Decorators.
783 EAST MAIN STREET

Andrew F." Price, Main street" mer-
chant, entertained a party of friends
from Mount Kisco, N. X.

H. H. JACKSON IS
RESIDENT OF MILFORD

JUST PHONE 4320.

pMJ Best Hose for the ntire family, Ties-- L

Women and Children, can. always be fotnd
in the "Onyx" Brand.

F3R Quality, Style and "Wear, get a palr cf
Hose in Cotton, Lisle, SilM Lisle

or Pare Silk, from 05c. to 5.00 per pair noas
genuine without trade-mar- k stamped cn
every pair. ' " Sold by all dealers.
Lard & Taylor New 'York

DEPEW'S RIVAL.
The revolt m New York city

against the reform administration of
Mayor Strong, the committee of sev-
enty and Dr. Parkh-urst- , started by
Oliver Sumner TesUl, Thomas Whis-
ker, Thomas Ronian and other "Bow-
ery.' Repufblicans, took definite shape
last night, when a mass meeting was
held. The attendance was small,

rfbu tspeeches were madet by Teall and
Ronan. "

a J. BUECHLER
THE RELIABLE JEWELER,

48 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
HEAR MIDDLE ST.

WHEN YOUR LAUNDRY IS
READY!

If it's flat work yon are sending us,
such as Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table
Linen, etc You'll be agreeably surprised
upon their return to find how sweet and
clean they smell how nicely each piece is
Ironed. ,

Get the Wash ready and Phone us

TRY

Horace H. Jackson, the well known
Progressive leader is no longer active
in Bridgeport politics. This fact de-

veloped when in conversation with
friend's to-d- ay Mr. Jackson said in
answer to a query about the party af-
fairs in Bridgeport: "I am not able to
tell you about these for you know I
am no longer a voter of this city. I
have removed to Milford, and the six
months limit will prevent me from
voting here."
v Asked if he proposed to become ac-
tive in Milford political affairs Mr.
Jackson merely laughed and said, "I
am no longer a voter In Bridgeport.

Wholesale DistributorsFRISBIE'S PRUNEMr. and Mrs. . Robert , French of
'Ann street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a bouncing 'baby boy.

CRAWFORD LAUNDRY CO.,
Fairfield Avenue and Courtland Street. Farmer Want Ads. Brino DecTWO NEW PARKS.

Bridgeport, - which - Is known an
over New England as the Park, City, AT YOUR GROCERS


